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was the largest margin of vi

ctory for the tournament.
Although the Winston

Salem Ladies Golf Auxilliar>
was able to pull off anothei
successful tournament, there
are several questions that musi
be answered before next year's
event. This year's tournameni
field featured only 30 players
marking the fewest number ol
player the tourney has had ir,
its history.

The auxiliary also has tc
determine whether October is s

good month to have theii
event.

This year was the first time
since the tournament's incep¬
tion that it had been played ir
October. In previous years, il
had been played in April.

"There are people whe
would have played but the>
simply didn't have the mone>
[to pay the entry fee]," said
Alberta Harvey, .an auxiliar>
member. "People have losl
jobs and there was a tourna¬
ment in Atlanta. The Dixie
Classic Fair and the Vantage
Championship all contributed
to the low numbers."

One auxiliary official says
that next year will be different,
"We are going to try and gel
companies to don&te prizes foi
next year's tournament," saic
Willie Mae Downs. "We are
also thinking about making the
tournament an invitational."

Tournament
Scorecard

MEN

Championship Right
G.Littell 74
L.Carpenter 78
F.Marshall 79
C.Strange 83
C.Ingram 83
R.Thomas 83

First Flight
C.Hatton 85
S.GamWe 86 (2nd)
J.Scales 86 (3rd)
T.Gavin 88(4th)
A.Grtffin 88
J.Young 88

Second Flight
O.Glenn 89
J.Tanner 90
J.Beaty 99
R.Pettus 1 02

Senior's
Championship Flight
H.Davis 75

i H.Dillard 76
B.Wofford 78
A.Lewis 80

Senior's Rrst Flight
C.Mann 81
J.Dixon 83
J.Oree 84
J.Harvey 89

WOMEN

Championship Flight
G.Brown 90
B.Carroll 97
N.Jones 98 (3rd)
N.T.Lawson 98 (4th)
A.Harvey 98
C. Hastings 109

Longest Drive Contest
Naomi Jones(Women)
Junior Scales (Men)
Closest to the Pin Contest
Gary Uttell(#4)

Packers Win Four of Six vs. Wolfpack
Flag Division

Aaron Mohammed, Erik Belcher
and Kyle West combined to rush for
200 plus yards as the Wolfpack won,
2b-2tl

Mohammed scored all of Walker-
town's TDs, which keeps his scoring
streak in tact. Mohammed has scored in
every game he's played in so far this
season.

Belcher and Kyle scored the PATs
for the victors.

Defensively, Marchello Young con¬

trolled the middle. Young got plenty of
help from Rashad Wolfe, Rusell
Richardson, Jason Williams and
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DeMario Wilson.

Mighty Mites
Walkertown used a solid team

effort to earn a narrow 19-18 win.
Although the Packers lost, they
received steady performances from
Michael Drum, Benjamen Myers.

Dominique Mouzon and Richard
Williams.

Junior Fee Wees
The Packers, behind a great show-

ing by the offensive line, triumphed 41-
7. Antonio Lowery, Deonzo Amos, Jar-
ret Brewer, Jason Speas and David
Eldridge combined for 359 rushing
yards and five touchdowns.

Pee Wees
The Packers eliminated some mis¬

takes and secured a 19-0 victory. Chad
Clayton, filling in for the quarterback
had an outstanding performance. The
entire team played solidly on both sides

of the ball.

Junior Midgets
Th« Packers, led by a great defen-

sive effort, improved their unbeaten
streak to four games, walking off with a

convincing 19-0 victory. The Packers
made few mistakes in holding the Wolf-
pack scoreless for the game.

Junior Bantams
The Packers dominated the entire

game en route to a 34-0 victory to stay
undefeated. "The defense went after
people pretty good and the offense
played well," said Jerry Stoltz, Packers
coach.

Tiny Indians, Lewisville win three games apiece
Mighty Mites

The Tiny Indians shut the door and
came away with a 20-0 win.

Christopher Cannon started the fire¬
works when he took the opening kickoff
and raced 60-yards for a touchdown.
Christopher Truesdale paced the offense
with two touchdown runs from scrim¬

mage and has scored TDs in five
straight games.

Junior Pee Wees
The Tiny Indians didn't disappoint

the home crowd as they pulled off a 28-
0 demolition job. After a scoreless first
quarter, the Tiny Indians erupted for 14

unanswered points on a scoring run by
Jonathan Toliver and a 25-yard yard
pass from Coleman Watkins to Franklin
Terry.

The rest of the Indians TDs came on
a Watkins to Terry pass plus a Gilbert
McCrae run.

Pee Wees
Strong defense served the Tiny Indi¬

ans well in their 29-0 rout. Najja
Miller, Brandon Isiah, Wayne Griffin
and Michael Bowman scored one
touchdown apiece. v
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Mama always said, "Don't leave the table 'til you've cleaned your plate'.'
So 1 got Call Return. Now if the phone rings while I'm eating, 1 can return the call

a little later. After I've had dessert, of course.

Call Return lets you return the last call you missed
just by dialing 000. It's $4.00 a month.
Order by November 30 and get two months FREE!
For gift giving occasions, ask about our Gift Service Card program.
Call 780-2144.

Note SlO7S connection i har#e applies Two month free offer limited to one ol selected servic es Business rates are higher C .ill Return is not

availablein all areas, cannot be provided on all types n! telephone service and works only lor calls dialed directly between customers having the
service capability Some calls mav incur lony distance i baryes ( all Return and Repeat )ialinK must be sold together in some areas
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Southern Bell
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Make your life a touch easier."7 Call On Us?'


